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- - IT LWV MM .Look Cheerful. lege every woman in the land Christmas Eve and Christ- - The Eminent Kidney
and Bladder Specialist.No matter how depressed yog feel,feelsa throbbing of patriotism mas Day 'in Philadelphia. Great

Cut--Talk .Look cheertull una u sweeier aigDiiy, oesause (FO tae times;
A gloomy face is nngenteel, of this, her light house. How in The train pulled into the train

3ok cheerful! spiring to see order and sym me ghed'at the Broad '.Street station.
Nobody cares about your woes, try grow out of chaos. Blessed where a hurrying crowd of pas-Ea- ch

has his sorrows, goodness is he who can give his imagina KAnmrj, nrnwded through the

their laughter a?, they tumble opt
of the lop of the shoo or pee
forth from beneath thejtoe of tbi
great big shoe house,

Christmas seems to be every
where and it is a pleasure few
can enjoy, going luto the hom;s
of the many foreigners gathered
here in their little colonies- -

Tne German and Ir;sn aro ex-

tremely busy," Ic every Gorman
household, 'ikied with child ran.
here is a bi; green tree and a

4I tried Ayer's Hair Vigor to
stop my iair from falling. One-ha- lf

a bottle cured me."
J. C. Baxter, Braidwood, 111. Hon to tde worm in concrete torm gates, and mingled in the throng

aye.. not he, bat what he most Df hurrying men and women laden
knbwsl

So why should you your grief dis
close?

Look cheerful!
Ayer's Hair Vigor is with tovs for-- . the youngsters and

certainly . the most eco--J Tnis estate is lamisnmg lor if t8 for the pi&eT folksv. . . i
ideas made real, tarnishing tor Many turned and smiled mostThough you are as blue as indigo,nomical preparation of its

kind on the market. A - Look cheerful! " imagination made pcacticabie. kindfy at. the tall, gray beard ct1
small figure of St. Nicholas orYou're prettier when you smile you There are regions yet undiscover gentleman in high hat as heB little of it goes a long way. Kris

' o!d mar
as the y cdil theknow. ed. Dream yourdreams,Uyoutb calmlv wendld his way towards Cum rr t W rtr M 4 WaVi The Discoverer cfiIt doesn't take much of Tbse iittle tij,- '- mLook cheeeful!

in his brown j There is a disease prevailing in thisThe world abhors a gloomy face, you an ideal? Suspend it likea noenutive express wagon for a
And tales of woe are commonplace, tapestry against a glowing sky. favorad Others

For 30 days beginning Dec.
2ud,1901, we will sell everything
usually carried in an up-to-da- te

country store at greatly reduced
pricrs in order to reduce our stock
by January 1st

A large stock of Dry Gloods to
select from and we will save you
monej in anything you may want m
this line. Below are prices of few
things: Good 4x4 brown cotton 5c
yard; better grades 6 and 7cj good
outing 5c; beautiful Bhades m per-cJ- e

reduce J from 12 J and 15c. to 10
worsted flannels &c, reduced 5 to
15c in the yard.

Readymade Clothing
e assortment of Beady-ma- de

Clothing for men and bova

i mo&i uangcrous Because so.lenal tiiminecJ u-i- 'i - Tur.gi c.a' .ligb , t!ve, Many sudden deaths are caused
aecep

by

it to stopfalling of the
hair, nfa&e theoiair grow,
and "restore color to gray
hair. $I.M bottle. All dmtbtf.

Rn at.ir vnnrRfilf. and take a brace A t length it Shall become, through i . -- i iu n f i m, boots and viiit s burardoJy jiviii
smiling under the 'shaggy--

- j , . o a i ibukucu K" J: a b uuuoiav ujau (
T I, l rl! . I J ;:ui '. .. .. i fanaI JIKIK i:i rrriUll I VII IT HI (1 KHVl r. V I I 1 1 ""I l.l J UIHU. U I . Mn v firm TT

Somerville Journal, vision transfigured from the kins k hh n,,i--- -. .'hn . i.e wit hat- - Of coafse the tree s are i

I O tLt3 JlUC'v DUCCjJ ,Vf U U J -

. If yonx druggist cannot supply yon,
send na one dollar and we will express
you a bottle. Be sure and feive the name

the'lhrifty
There are

dom of imagination to the practi stand and fce big doll with itsjioaaen ov.--n v.itu ail
cal lives of all men. wealth nf rml r.nrls. Even the! house fraus gtoiies

it lieart disease, pneumonia, heart failure
cr apoplexy are often the result of kidney
disease. If kidney trouble is allowed to ad-
vance the kidney-poison- ed blood will attack
the vital organs, or the kidneys themselves
troiik down and waste away cellbycelL
1 hen the richness of the blood the albumen

leaks out and the sufferer has Bright'
Disease, the worst form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot the new dis-
covery is the true specific for kidney, bladder
and urinary troubles. It has cured thousands
cf apparently hopeless cases, after all other
efforts have failed. At drueeists in fiftv-ce- nt

- The State Normal..;
Extract from an article writtenoi your nearesi express omce. Aaoress,

L X CD. AJ., JjOWeil, AUSS. cows,Give us true development, not Signified spinster with spectacies iS1' akes in l orse?,
institutional education, its exact masculine ill' dress received st'-e-

P dogs and little roufor the Raleigh Post by Sallie W.
Stockard. ,

opposite. The first opens up life smiles of Cn'rtVtmas chear as she 1ali dacgiing on the branches,
In a few words I wish to say comto a real future, toe .other elbowed her way through thu j w,lu;u "u .ll.1BBi mgni m oe

what I think of the North Caroli presses the individual to a ma

PR. W. J; WARD,

DENTIST,
WELDON, C- -

crowd, with and dollar sizes. A sample bottle sent free from a cheap grade to a nice quali--
In the 1 ish homes there ischine. This makes- - him the go- -

na women. I have known a good
many classes only slightly, but I ty. Mens pants, good quality 75chorn. J iuai, au l uuui iciuilg luv UL Willi jp--

Roct and its wonderful cures. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. and
mention this paper.

pair, better grade SLuO to $3.50.cart or anotner s ideas, tne mean Reaching .Market Street, mendo know , particularly the wome n
Mens snits usually sold $6.00 to $7.who live in the country and small est form of slavery. A go-ca- rt and womenfcjrjatleeach. other good

for ideas! No.' We have asked natu redly i is Christmas timeC GPbSBLXS. P. R. HABBI8

much to be cone, boxes to s

opsced, dolls to be dressed, books
to be wrapped acd all the gifts
tied in pretty papers acd ribbons,
tied to the tree so thas Kris on
his midnight trip will find thiegs

er towns in North Carolina. Talk and $8.00 reduced to $5.00. Suita
sold at $9. $10. and $12. now $8.00. ,you to help us, you have so beau and good cheer prevails. ThePoobles & Harris,

A Penny Saved.
When Benjamin Franklin wrote

'A penny saved is a penny earn
about heroines, every one is a he G ood sui ts as low as $3.50tifully begun in passiog the act little newsboys hop in and out beATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLERS AT LAW roine. Upon them has come all
sorts of burdens and they never establishing the normal in 1891. tween cars and sometimes under ea," he did not mean a penny

-- ' - - r.? ' Jacksbrii N. C. ;
'

We wish the clearest, most true wagons, offering their papers for
Boots and Shoes

A rare chance to secure a
ready. ' - V"

There j mnch stewing, brewTor very - rarely snrinu. bucn" Practice in all courts. Busi - s'iimped from our da'ly living or
from our necessities. That is notintellectual development and cul sale and at tb&'same time show- -

mu : I . Kr . . . ,beauty and truth and genuine and bakicg goicg on, fortnre.ness promptly and faithfully at-

tended to. .

xuw pas t la h,u earueob ua iDor tneir Unnstmas box an old ar penny saved" in the best good pair of boots or shoes at a small
price. A large stock to select from.

ness is not to be . round every w Christmas comes but once a yearthe future. tin can unto which they jasn sense, it is a penny stolen fromwhere. Do you know that our and then the old acd you.ng'eQioy Prices reduced 10 to 25 per centThought from un sea relied re "You please give me a Christmas yourself. A penny saved is aNorth Carolina women will enGarland E. MidtsttsBnt S. Gat. it. A nice line of Furniture justgions shall make you free indeed. penny.".; ,:dure, work and hope and succeed penny rescued from waste. An
hour taken from needed sleep is received. Prices low.The various daily papers preThis is the day of discoveries.Gav z Ilidyetto, The City Hall has b9en turnedwhen men fail, ' because of dis

into a fine grove. Great stacks pare dinners for the newsboys.
It is of course needless to say --Groceries afbeeries- -ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT L AW J couragement? The women of the New continents of trnth like he

saw wSo stood tiptoe on the mis
not an hour saved, but an hour
stolen. An hour taken from idleof evergreen i trees are piledJACKSON, N. C x South and of North Carolina es that every "newsy" enjoys the A fresh stock of Groceriesty Kockies and the majestic against the old gray buildingt Practice in all courts. Business pecially, are made of : such pure gossip and turned to some good
account that is an hour saved.invitation. After eating their fill always on hand and our prices aresweep of the snowy-capp- ed Pa while festoons;, of evergreen,promptly and f lithfolly attended to" metal that they saved the country

cigc lay before him. branches of holly and mistletoe, And it 3 the same way with ourladies aed gentlemen recite and
sing for them; after this enter

rock bottom, quality considered. If
you need a barrel of flour it will payand this nation, even though civil

and crosses and wreaths of red moocy and our products. ThereJOB jPltlJNTXiNlx war rode triumphant over her, Improving Roanoke River you to see us about it . . . Vtainment they prepare to goand green immprtels add a pleas is no economy in self denial. It isSendmevour order for Job Printine The half can not be told ml OUT home. Eut before going homo," ...... (Weldon News) t Everything else usually kept in a :ing charm of i color to the city the duty of every man and wornI stake a specialty of - " North Carolina woman. How
Major Quin, who is here in streets an to live tho fullest and best lifeNoteHeads, Letter Heads, , moeh ftre wa all worth to von?

they must receive the good
things Santa has left with the
many kind people for them.

first class store at reduced prices.
Don't fail to come and get what you
want before the time expires. V Don't

charge of the government boat Passing through the courtyard possible, to get the most theyenvelopes, statements, ; What you have done with
-- . . - a a .... s.l .

of 8a7swork wlU begin at once for 0f the City Hall, we reach Wanaout the strong beautiful spiritjircuiars, ' ami uu must any juua oi can out of life, to nourish the
There are toys for the babied atMy prices are low.. Write ir.tv, n,no ine improvement oi noanoue maker's. Dolls, and toys reignJob Printing,

for estimates. body and mind and soul and to
forget the special sale is for 30 days
only and' come at once and secure
some rare bargains.

home, candy for all, bread some ,mu .5,i a- - ,9 river at this place and that he has supreme. Of course there are develop them to the highest posJ. H. PARKER,
. George, K. mkA r,t r,f the eamo motal a a FF'P""" Oiner mmg3. OUl IQQ CDliaren si b!e degree. This cannot bj donetimes, shoes and money. Then

they are happy, for everyone has. . ' Cient tO last fOr tWentV mOnthS. eoom trt roiarn v rroat.lnnor tsihloe Millinery Department .what he needs most and likesO. U,GRAY'& BRO yoii The big : rowilLbe blown up loaded dowott all sorts of toysTen' "years ago Recognized --D- ent -- 'forgev our Millinery

by 'SKimping. '. A tulier, Ireer
life iswhat we hoed. ,Economy is
neceessary, but we must not-mi- s

take what economy is. We must

best" ? :tCr'-Cy:.- "?T.

The Sunday schools all haveirom jumpingjacKS 10 imy, sieamthat, vnnr wnmen had some ment
nel will be opened and widened engines delight the bright eyedal power, and you thought it well

Department if you need anything in
this line be sure and get it now and
take advantage of the reduced pricef

their trees and candyland is save the wastes, stop the leaks.to give her some development everywhere.
so that the boats of the Weldon children and bring back glimpses
and Norfolk Steamboat com pany of childhood days to wrinkled
can come right up to the basin faces and furrowed hearts. Even

bu t. having saved, we mu6t putAnd the legislature established Bring us your . remnants ofThe services in the churcbs our savicgs, to some good use,the State Normal and Industrial starts at four o'clock in the mornmills. We are informed that the the bent student, ardent lover of
seed cotton, peanuts, peas and. what
ever you have to sell. We payjiighelre we are like the miser withPVkllaoro rJnmnninlrltr eho raennhil

Boykins, Virginia.
; Good Buggies always

oir HAND.

Undertaking a Specialty
Large and varied assort-

ment of Coffin s and Cas-- ,.

; : - kets in stock.

HandsomestJHearse in South
ampton Connty,

i Moderate Charges.

ing with the midnight mass of hi 5 goid a detriment to societysteambt company will build a bis books, Stops to gaze with theed from Pasquotank to Cherokee,
1 sirtwt rr rn irne n nn tnn Iranian t mo A I .L!1J a. a1 J 1 l 4. 1

est prices, ; 7
in?' f.ai of a good . PhiladelphiaPncmneo mo rtmnf .. wvuxiuwxuou vw CUllUrBD l .IUB UUU HUUSBS, IHO

the Roman Catholic creed, . This
is truly impressive Men andhouse ajid good wharf for their tiny stoves, the blacksmith shop,nower. Has there been.no fruit? women hasten from the various'I Wsn a w a lAIrM rv aW ntiAn r lit l a . l .! 1 T

Yours for Business,

BROWN & BUNDY.
GEOIUiE, N. O.

T.nnlrintatnonRanrl srthoola and uwus uiWUu9Uu x tQe pouiiry yaru wun me mimic
sections ': of the city to hear the

coo auctamatir ttnrl t.Vno naAa.tmct
To Cure a Cold Id One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-" " inn o Kin afT-i"- t in hand lo Jarcra I ..ul. J U. .1.- - .iU-...- - Christmas chants uand hymns.
So impressive is ittbt even th.9 lets. All druggists refund the

co focn roari intoiiont-k011680- freiSht and aa 8000 withits doll farmer and his fami
HOUSE money if it fails to cure. E. TV

Grves signature is oa eah '0 t Si
casual observer, most atheistical
cannot help but bow down in

as their warehouse is completed ly. Another table holds the doilsappreciation and interest Is that
I will be in to handle I -I thy a position There are the infant dolls withWell,We are now. prepared to move DOt worth much to you? adoration of the OChrist J childall classes of freight at good ad-- pretty long dresses all white A re You a Dead Teacher.houses of any kind. Prices to what is it worth? The more elaborate services besuit the times. The great power of this move vantage. Toe teacher who has ceasc j totoo and baby caps; then there

is the little school girl doii, the ginning later on Christinas day.
Copeland & Jessup ment the commander m-chie- f, I ish to return my sincere thanksHon. Claude Kitchin's Com People cheerily wishirjg each grow is dead already. The teach

er who lacks spirit who possessyou ng ladyjdoll, jind the ' m 6 1 he r,1 George, N C the soldier poet I will call him to my patrons for the liberal patmittees. other a merry Christmas" passthe father and the grandparent ronage given me in the past, and topoet because of imagination, sol es but little individuality, hason to church, truly thankful forHon. Claude Kitchin, the new dolls, all waiting for Santa Clans--
TTiTTCT? TVTfV7"TXrr dier because it took one to move probably been dead 10 r some"even the smallest token of re

a great mass of conservatism and afld brilliant Representative in to put them in his pack
say that my stock of goods is more
complete now than ever before. I
am constantly receiving new addi

time. Mere scholarship alonemembrancerAnother year hasWe move houses of any size. make imaffination nracticable to rress from this district has All of the merchants seem to (will not make a teacher. To thisalmost nasseci. and unnstmas isHave moved 244. Charges rea- - gather up an army for the educa been placed on some very impor think Christmas is for the child- -
everywheresonable. tinn nf womori all nvor t,h State. Dl commiuees. ne us ubco ren. tiowever iney ao not tor-- r

and to make it of lasting useful appointed on the Committee on get those of sterner yearsELIAS S. ELLIOTT,

must be added a true character
;icd a professional spiiit born of
a desire to be the best teacher
'.oisiblc, and nenewed and

trBugthened-y- a careful and
ness and sweetest purest help cairns, mis committee consiu mougn even, wnen entering theRich Square, N. C

I It 1 ! A Al I . a.
fulness to men. His imaeination ers au claims againsi; me govern torn D, we are out cmiaren. Uoca

If one would peep i::;o every
household they could learn iray
lessons. The chil.i wealiii
eagerly draws for ttt froai a vve!!

niled stockiug a noinbr of pretty
toys and daiaty. gifts. Acoths''

focused itself on the real need of ment. except war claims and pen forts and luxuries for the yocng coesiatit study of thitdiLraentSalt, Salt North Carolina. He d reamed, sions. 11 is agooa committee ana ana 01a aoouna on every side.
; Q. A. and Fine Salt constantly on planned, studied the whole sub Pne o the hardest working com At another big store there are

. I a . i j T4.1 : I . . .1 . window will show a child of .pov

al principles id education. The
feaeber who is not always awake
to c.tch the spirit and see the
merits and defects of each hew

ject of the education of woman, mmees 01 tue ouuy. xi u rings twelve aneuana ponies, pawmghand. Prices as low as any one,

a. M. H. C05XKS.
From its tinniest embryo .to its lts mem Ders la toucn witn an tiie the ground, chewing the rail erty graieiuiiy draw out a china

doll, or tin horn, an orange and ay V Eich Square, N. 0 theirpresent realization in brick and AepariuMsut& uu wim obuhwib neigning, anu wagging thought and method in education
mortar, and a strong influence and Representatives. shaggy manes waiting for Christ

w I TT' .' 'J - 1 A I

and everwidenine future, he has B.ucnin is aiso on tne com

candy stick. Toe pleasure is no
less for the doll thaa for tii-- j toys
of the richer child Christmas is
everywhere!

Hides Wanted.
has ceased to keep pace with the
spi rit of progress. The teacher
tv! 0 i o constantly com phtiniug

mas day, whan they become the
prized pet ofsome happy boyshammered and worked away, mittee lor expenditures in tneI am still m the market for Hides,
and girls. At this same store the--vrn o iron.ir,ot?nn TOith a estate Jjapariment, wnicn is me

tions to my stock of Dry Goods and
Notions and Shoes.

If you are in the market for a .

Sausage Mill, Staffer,
Gun, Loaded Shells.

. Cook Stoves.
orany "thing else in the hardware
line give me a callr ...

I make a specialty of Groceries
and by havicg shipments made to
me twice a week keep fresh stock.

I am still the leading buyer of
Eggs at this market, buying and
shipping, more Eggs than all other
dealers here combined: I pay either
cash or trade for Eggs and was the
first merchant at this place to adopt
this plan. 1 give as rauch for Eggs
cash as I do in trade.

My stock of goods is not the larg-
est, but I claim that the good quali-
ty of my goods and my low prices
are inducements that cannot be ig-

nored by economical buyers. '

- Again thanking you for past pat-
ronage and soliciting a liberal share
of your trade in the future.

Yours truly,
M. H. COINER,
R are,N. 0

th;t- !ier pupils a dumb, slowCa UlgU & IU Og A u u j.vu v a wu m -
Acd a word about the darkey.managers have arranged anothereither green or dry. ,

M. H. Cokkeb, practical business understanding cbiei committee 01 tne ueparc or i icious fails to accom mocha te
treat for the children. Theof men, conditions and the nature menls ur "- - At to the modes of child, Kich Squar e. N. O

He just revels in a banquet of
chicken, tuckey and pork chops.
Of course they havo new clothes
and they cut a figure with them.

of things and you have the man Mr. Kitchin was fortunate in Mother Goose rhymes are told in t''iiugbt, and is evidently cut of
who dreamed for ten years of the drawing a good seat one of the tableaux, mere is Liittle Miss
education and advancement of best on "the Democratic side. Muffett, a big. doll, eating her

tune with her environment The
lecher should be companionableCOOK STOVE 3. a.

December 26,1901.women in North Carolina not on The people of this district will curds and whey; there is little sympathetic,, enthusiastic and
happy in the presence of her i--ly but throughout the South. No be glad to learn that their Rp re Jack Homer, another doll eating

one, who has ever tried himself sentative is thus taking a good his Christmas plum; little Boy oils. A mirror is true to its re
Tnereis scarcely an evii in life

which we caunot doable by poa
dering upon it; a scratch willto do anything, can fail to appre stand in the national councils and Blue closes bis eyes and goes to fl.e.-- on The : Ohio Teacher

ciate that the imagination was that his work will throw him sleep, leaning against a real bay
rA ES!great but the making of it practi in contact with the members of mow, while his sheep stand round :

5-V- mmcal was greater. Already a work the body in such way that they him; Simple Simon tries to tease
the Pieman, and they are bothis accomplished and it doth not will soon learn something of his
big dolls; Ding Dong Dell withworth and ability. Scotlandshall be. Altyet appear what

I2oth mj xslfe and myself have been
celng CASCARKTS and they are the beat
medicine we have ever had In the house. Last
week my wife was frantic with headache for
twodiiv3. she tried some of your CASCARETS,
and they relieved the pain in her head almost

Pussy in the WelL is representedWe handle the celebrated Bibb Neck Commonwealth.find her morewomanhood shall

thus becorre a serious wound and
a alight illness be made to end iu
death by the brooding appreheu
bions of the sick, Oa tne other
hand, a mind accustomod to look
upon the bright, side of ;nl things
will repei iho mildew a.nd dump
ness of care by its geuia.1 sua
shine. A cheerf ui heart :aints
the world as it sees it, like a sun
tiv landscaue; the morbid mind

by four dolls seated on the edgeStoves and can furnish any repairs trQe eXpression. The thought feel
Immediately, we botn recommend (jascarets.

Chas. Stedeford.any one should need The life of man upon this fair of an old fashioned well, holdinging at the normal is a high one, it Pittsburg Safe & Deposit Co., Pituburg, Pa."rWe guarantee quality of goods earth is made up for the most a toy cat; Jack and Jill are tumbis aspiring, - reaching toward a
and that our prices can notbe beaten vSkV candypart of little pains and little ling down the hill, while the Bargreater future.

Griffin & Odom, ber shaves the pig. MistressThio nrtiioo-- ia liniioH roith tho pleasures, ine great wonder- -

Woodland. N. C Mary with her pretty maids allnew and stronger educational flower bloom s but once in a life- -

movement in the United States time Longfellow. in a row noo and smile, being

GOOD FLOUR MILL,
I am now prepared to make good

Flour at short notice. Mill thorough
ly rebuilt; best macbineryi good
miller. Capacity 10 to 20 barrels
per day, 1 also have as good a corn
mill as can be found. Give me a trial
both corn andf wheat,

P. T. HICKS,
Creeksville Mills,

Creeksyille, V

depicts it like a sterile v Uderaesj
and thus life, like t; e chameieou.
takes its shade from the feoil p
on which it rests Cnurf si;aess !

CANDY CATHARTIC wound up. Of course the oldin which both North and South "C" With a Tail.
are united. Behold, old nrei'i The "C" with a tail is the trade

woman who lived in a shoe is
there and to are all her childrendices and blocks to rogress sbui mark of Cascarets Candy Cathartic ill 10 it::-.- L.iH

j heseLook for it on the light blue enameled and ttiey are leally funny.
Pleasant. Palatable, Potent. Taste Good. Do

CavU, Never rt'eahen. or Grie. 10c, 25c S0o.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
SttrHog It. iady Coapaor, Oitago, KMtrr.l, Krw Twi. SIT

be wipea away. ThiViS T'rt 01
r ........ r TietL'U:

au

Keeps 'us
fiili 2? it v. : '.'

ty, .iijd is ito'jif
gooduei s. Ex.

metal box! Each tablet stamped I big dolls, so much resembie buv sr r r. TJwt. cnld in hulV A in . .
GcauiM stamped CC u Never soia boui. 1 woman's work. Because of the of

?ftTft.R2P Bold and pmranteed by all drag-ts-U

gists to ttKE Tobaooo Habit.State Normal and Industrial Co and guts tnai oue almost imaginedruggists, ioc. 'Z5n


